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Goyprnment of Indifl/Bharat Sarkar
Minisqy of Home Atrairs/Grih Mantralaye
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RoomNo.18 DSH
Jaislmer House,
26lvlansingh Road,
NewDelhi-lt00tl
Dated the
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.\. \ . :

a

To",r'./
v/ fAe Chief Functionary,
. .:Jeevodala Socibty

Nehmglnj,Itarsi
Hoshangabad

0.9 FEB IWT

Madhya Pradesh - 461111 
i

Subject Registration under Foreign Contribution (Regulatiou) Act .1976,

Sir^vtrdnno,

=-#ith-re6nencc_to-your applicaior dated 30/082003 reqtre*irg,registratkm rxrder-the F€reign
Coutibution(Regulation)Act L976.lam directed to say that your Association has been registered under
Section 6 (l) (a) of the Act as follows:-

Registation Nrmber : 063290014
Naorc;SociaL

2. You are advised to send intimations witbh the premribed tinrc to tb Central Govcmmco oft$c
anoounts of each forergn contribution received by yorr, the sor:rce and the maruler ia which the f,orer,gn

' contribution was utilised as per the provisions of the FC@) AcL 1976 aod fle rules framed iheoaadcr.
An association is required to furnish the return even when the partioulars are !.IIL'. The Bank Accorrnt- mentioned in yoru application should be used for receiving foreign confribution and no ottrer amount
should be qedited to this account. The Assosiation should immediate,$ intimate to this Ministry ard
obain uritten confimration regarding any change in the name of thl Association, its aclfuess and
Bank/Bank Account.

3. In case the association brings out any publication(registered under PRB Act, 1d6D or acts ts
conesponden! qolumnist editor, prinEr or publisher of a registered nelvspaper at a later stage therelqy
atEacting provisions of the Section 4(1) O) of the Fe(R) Act, 1976, this fact should be repcted to thc
Ministry imnediarcly,

4. You Sould also ensute before any ftrnds are pursed on to any person/association in India 6at the
recipient is (i) eligible to accept foreiga .couhibution unrkr the Acf 1.e., reciprient assosiation is
registered under the Actn or has obtained Prior Permission of the Govemment under Section 6'of tre



Act and ( ii ) 6e person/assooiauon is not prohibited undct section 4'of fre AEL

5. Failure to comply with any o{ e: above proys!1ry;ntr.T te you lifrlc fu sion und€r the

pnwls.ions to .section eiriffi.iot i.tUr" ziiil ofti rorsisglgtofst@ 1916'

Yoursf{thtull6

IW
Section officer

' TeLNo 23387062

(Plc.!o visit ourw@ rt http://mha"nic'in)

G.i.rnl, (J. r Efit,
lqx,rr efa+,<l
Srctron O{frcar

ta Erllr

No. r rP r wYo(d{-Sdd -}c*.q'&I
Copy to:

ThcMenager
Bankoflndia
RajeevComPlcx
Itsrshi
MadhYaPndosb- tr6tttr

witb &e rcsuest to corfirm .t+a1l'sPrc.Ai tryjr-,-T: t:lfj:T HrgTl*Jlt":il:
*,xlh"Tu#ffi"r} ff"ffiiffi; frlJril';;tihd";.11o'sryE-q fl Tqry ,, send

---^--r:--:-..--r mnitrqnnec r""-ted hv Se association to tbc lvlidSty onyearly basis; --ffi ffiH ff;ffi ii",ffi ;fi;#&r-;t d'tf G 
""ociation 

to tue lvlttsrv ot t wrt bI
' (fiIi8ahu)

Soctios offiscr
Tsl. No, 21387062

5hri ct Horrlfrtrrrtffi
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